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Enioy, don'f try fo onolyze
'Gift of Eutherino Finchum'
By Clint Barber
Deseret News staff writer

The best way to enjoy Ken
.Ienks' "The Gift of Eutherina
Finchum" is to not worry
about looking for deeper
meaning.

The rewritten version,
which opened last night at
Arrow Press Square, is just
as delightful as it was when
the Human Ensemble Reper-
tory Theater premiered it
about a year and a half ago.

It's a fantasy, and unless
yOu have the capacity for eas-
ily understanding such things,
you'll just spoil the lighter as.
pects of it by conqentrating on

whatever philosophy may be
intended.

"The Gilt of Eutherina
Finchum" is a tale based on
impressions which the Salt
Lake author gained while
growing up in the Bear Lake
area. It tells about a Welsh
convert to Dlormonism,
Alburtus, and his "gifted"
daughter, Eutherina, who
emigrate to Zion. Complica-
tions set in when Eutherina
falls in love with the "Bear
Lake Monster."

The play has a large
amount of humor - including
incidents when the characters
suddenly change. One
becomes a truck, another a
table to urrite on. The chil.
dren, although they probably
won't understand the plot, will
har,e fun with much of the
humor, which sometimes bor.
ders on melodrama.

The play also has a few se.
rious moments, although.even
then there is an edge of
humor to it.

But possibly the most in-
triguing aspect to the play is
the author's way of creating
an atmosphere of nature, and
a nostalgia for historical
things - conditions when tie
settlers first canre to &t
area, and the encroachrmrtl

of hunters and other aspects
of civilization.

Some aspects of Mormonism
are referred to in a joking
manner, but tastefully. The
autlor didn't intend to be of-
feniive, and this viewer
doesn't feel that it offends.

Wendy Hammond, who
cuincidentally happens to be
lVelsh, is delightful as
Eutherina. Eutherina is not
only a plxie.like girl who
wonld turn any man's head,
but she's exasperating to her
father with her impish
manner, and Miss Hammond
is convincinq in the role.

Dan Roberts, who plays the
now-stern, now-humorous
Albertus, has the manner and
the face of a man of iron will
- a man who doesn't like it
when anyone tries to usurp
his authority.

Allen Nevins, as the Bear
Lake Itlonster, gives the role
a mild-mannered, romantic.
approach. But he's also very
funny in a changing role as
the sheriff on a motorcycle.

Biff Shaw almost steals the
show as the clowning charac.
ter known as Air Breather.

"The Gift of Eutherina
Finchum," directed by Shelley
Osterloh, who has developed
fine rapport between the char-
acters, will cutinue through
Sunday, and then Thursdays
through Sundays for . three
more weeks.

lleanrvhile, season tickets
are available to both of the
Smble's summer produc-
ttu6s.

stoge
revieu


